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'J8fir GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE n

Nancy Wynne Tells of the Good Members of the School
Set Arc Having More Plmis Arc Ready

for Indoor Show

BOUNDS to mo as If Charlotto StarrITis bound to have ono dandy tlmo during
her holidays this spring. Tho Edward
Farnums gave a dinner for her last night
and tonight there Is to be a theatre party
and a supper at tho Bellevuc-Stratfor- d

which her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Starr, will give. Charlotto Is an exceed-
ingly good-lookin- g girl and lias a great
deal of her mother's vivacious and charm-
ing manner. Sho Is at boarding school this
year at the d school and only
comes home for holidays. She has brought
with her Kathryn Elston to spend tho
spring holidays ' with her. Young Miss
Elston is from Honolulu and comes on hero
for school. Sho Is a very attractive girl
they tell me, and Is sharing all tho holiday
fun with Charlotte and her friends.

There'll bo the Merlon Cricket Club
dance on Monday night, which Is under
tho auspices of the young school sot you
know and then March 28 there'll bo the
extra danco given by tho Committee class,
bo thero's quite something doing for tho
school set In spite of Lent.

TVTT DEARS 1 Did you hear what they
" made at tho St. Edmond's Homo rum-mag- e

sale? It's tho largest amount from
any rummage sale yet, I'll wager, $17,-00- 0.

Why, I think Its wonderful, don't
you? Of course, they had marvelous things,
clothes and Jewelry and books. At tho
book counter alone, they made $1500, sell-

ing many books at five, ten and fifteen
cents each.

I think it's simply marvelous. And they
certainly did have wonderful things for
halo Such lingerie and such hats and
frocks. I don't see how any ono could
bear to give them up, half of them had
only been worn once or twice and some,
not at all. I'm so glad for tho little cripples
at the home It will be such a help!

know the members cf theYOU
Orchestra give jtut one popular

concert during the wholo season. It's al-

ways given at tho Stetson Auditorium, on
Montgomery avenue between Fourth and
Fifth streets. This year's concert Is to
bo given on Tuesday night, and tho pro-
gram sounds most attractive for instance
the Valse Trlste, and the Peer Gynt Suite,
and I hear that Mae Ebrey Hotz Is to bo

the soloist, and that she is going to sing
the aria, "Un Bel dl Vedremo," from Ma-
dame Butterfly. This concert Is an annual
affair for the benefit of tho. Stetson Hos-
pital, and io under the auspices of the
Associate Board of women. The audi-

torium up there Is an endrmous place and
the orchestra fills it gloriously. I heard
the concert last year and "I'm here to
state" that it was well worth the trolley
trip up there. Thaddeus Rich conducted
last year and I believe he's going to do it
again.

YOU'RE planning to be an ehibitor atIFthe Indoor Horse Show at the Third
Regiment Armory, on the eighth, ninth and
tenth of May, you'll be glad to hear that
the stables directly opposito the armory
have been fixed up and will be at the dis-

posal of any one who has thoroughbreds
entered In the show.

The committee seems to be haid at woik
getting ready, although it is so early and
the beneficiaries have already been an-

nounced, the Polyclinic Hospital, the
American Stomach Hospital, the Garretson
Hospital, tho Samaritan Hospital, the
Oncologic Hospital, and the Babies' Hos-

pital. Tho committee includes Mrs. Walter
Hancock, chairman; Mrs. Paul Snyder, sec-

retary; Mrs. Thomas G. Ashton, Miss

Laura Carnell, Mrs. Herbert L. Clark, Mrs.

William Clothier, Mrs. Charles A. E. Cod-ma-

Mrs. John Cooke Hirst, Mis. I. W.
Holllngshead, Mrs. John P. Holllngsworth,
Mrs Charles F. Jenkins, Mrs. Wilmer
Krusefi, Mrs. Howard Loeb, Mrs. John M.

Patterson, Mrs. George Peterson, Miss Har-

riet li. Passmore, Mrs. Joseph Rogers, Miss
May C. Stokes, Mrs. John R. K. Scott,

Mrs. E. H. Vare, Mrs. S. Merrill Weeks,
Mrs. William G. Warden, and Mrs. William
H. Jr.

NANCY WYNNE
Si

Social Activities
At the marriage of Miss Clare Randolph

Goode, of Baltimore, and Major Robert Mc-

Lean, of Germantown, which will take place
on Monday, April 28, at 4 o'clock, at the
Emmanuel Protestant Episcopal Church, Bal-

timore, tho bridesmaids will be Miss Anne
Stuart Randolph, Miss Katherlne Lawrence
Lee, Miss Helen E. Whitrldge, Miss Sophie
McHenry Stewart, Miss Jessie Van Rens-
selaer Bond, Miss Prlscllla Rldgely Dawson,
Miss Betty Atkinson and Miss Sarah Mc-

Lean, sister of the bridegroom. The matron
of honor will be Mrs. R. E. Lee Taylor, sister
of the bride. Mr. William L. McLean, Jr.,
will be his brother's best man and the
twin sons of Mrs. R. E. Taylor, Mas-

ter W. Stuart Symington and Master
R E. Lee Taylor, Jr., will be ribbon
bearers. The wedding will be followed by a
reception at Tallwood, the home of Miss
Goode's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Symington.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. S. C. Harvey, of Radnor,
will give a dinner-danc- e In honor of their
daughter. Miss Anna Harvey, on Saturday
evening, April 5. There will be thirty guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Humbert B. Powell, of
Wayne, will give a beefsteak supper this
evening In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hannan,
of New York, who are their guests over the
week-en- The other guests will Include Mr.
and Mrs. Erben, Mr. and Mrs. Gowns, Mr.
and Mrs. Ealey, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P.
Radcllffe, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. William P.
Cochran and Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Bay-
lies.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Bayllss, of SI
Davids, gave a supper dance, lost evening In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hannah. Among their
guests were Dr. and Mrs. 'Aiken, Mr. and
Mrs. Humbert Powell, Mr. and Mrs. P. Kel-la- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Putnam, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Alva C. Dinkey, Lieutenant and Mrs.
Homer C. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Llndley C.
Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Peabody, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman J. Courdert, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W.
Emerson, Jr., Mrs. P. Spauldlng, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick P. Radcllffe, Jr., Mfr. Sullivan,
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Cochran and Mr.
Haidwlcke.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chnlstman, of
Wayne, congratulations on the
birth of a daughter.

Mrs. William G. Warden and her daugh-
ter. Miss Agnes Brockle, of Redgate, West
School lane, Germantown, have returned
from St Augustine, Fla,, where they have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Louis Ketter-llnu- s,

at Warden Villa, on Fort Marlon Res-
ervation.

Miss Charlotte Churchill Starr, daughter
cf Mr. end Mrs. Theodore Ducoing Starr.
will be guest of honor at r. theatre parly and
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Wanamaker,

supper at the Bellevue-Slratfor- d this evening,
which will bo gticn by her parents. Miss
Stnrr arrived home this week from boarding
school for the spring holidays. Tho guests
will Include Mr. and MrB. Oliver Boyce
Judson, Miss Kathryn Elston, of Honolulu,
Miss Lorralno Dlsston. Miss Virginia Carter,
Mr. Charles Stewart Wurts, Jr., Mr. Morris
Duane, Mr. Edward S W. Karnum, Jr, and
Mr. Russell Levis. Miss Elston Is a class-
mate of Miss Starr's and will spend the
holidays with her.

Mlsi Loulso Hughes, daughter of Admiral
and Mrs. Hughes, will bo guest of honor at a
luncheon to be given at the Acorn club today
by Mrs. M. Roy Mason Field and Miss Eliza-
beth Breckenbrldgo Flold.

The other guests will bo Miss Dorothy Lee,
Miss Esther Rhoads, Miss Elizabeth Barrow,
Miss Caroline Barclay, Miss Jane B. Yent-ma-

Miss Nancy Cope, Miss Mary C. Wlster,
Miss Mary Page, Miss Eclyn Page. M'as
Cordelia Bookwalter and Miss Hopo Wilson.

and Mrs. Oakley C. Curtis,
of Portland, announce the marrlago of their
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Randall Curtis, to
Ensign John Haldeman Garretson, U. S. N.
R. F., of this city, which took place today.

Miss Florence Paul Kane will spend the
week-en- d with her undo and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. William Ogllsvie Griffith, In Chestnut
Hill.

Sirs. Joseph V. Rowe and her daughters,
Miss Jean Rowe and Miss Norma Rowe, of
4615 Locust street, who have been spending
some time in St. Petersburg, will return
home the end of March

Mr. and Mrs J. Wallace Hallowell re-
turned this week to their home. Nineteenth
and Walnut streets, after spending three
weeks at Hot Springs. Va. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Wallace Hallowell, Jr., of Merlon,
are at the Marlborough-Blenhel- Atlantic
City.

Mrs. Alfred Bracher, of 4618 Spruce street,
with her daughter and son, Miss Florence
Bracher and Mr. Alfred Bracher, Jr., are
spending part of the month in Atlantic City.

Dr. and Mrs. John Torrance announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss Hazel
Torrance, and Mr. Ralph Dovvncs. of Mer- -
ciiantville, N. J , at a luncheon given at the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d on March 1". The guests
included Miss Esther Beers, Miss Gladys
Dawson, Miss Mildred Shlmer, Miss MildredLamore, Miss Lillian Tlzck, Miss CarolBaker ard Miss Marie Martin.

MISS JEAN CHANDLER WEDS

Becomes Bride of Mr. Richard L. I'ov Today
at Home of Parents

Tho marriage of Miss Jean Kave Ch.ind-lc- i.
daughter of the Rev. William L Bull

and Mrs Bull, of Ivy Cottage. Whttford, Pa ,

and Mr. Richard Lauman To, son of Mrs
George Francis Pox, of this ch. will takeplace this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home
of the bride's parents The 'bride w 111 be
given In marriage by her brother, Mr. John
Christie Chandler, of San Francisco, and theceremony will be performed by tho Rev.
David M. Steele, rector of the Church of St
Luke and the EulDhan). and the Rev. JulesPreost, D D, lector of the parish church,
Glenloch

The maid of honor will be Miss Marie J.
Chandler, and the two m.itiona of honor will
be Mrs John Chilstle Chandler and Mrs
John Mlckle Hemphill Mr George FrancisFox, Jr, will be his brother's best man, and
the ushers will be Mr. John Gardiner, .tr .

Mr. Henry Fox, Mr. John Mlckle Hemphill,
Mr. Clarence Mojer. Mr. John Williams and
Mr. John Garin Chandler. Jr. all of this
citv.

CELEBRATE OGDEN DAY

Wanamaker Store Honors Former Associate
With Band Conrert by Negro EmpIoes
Robeit C. Ogden day was celebrated at

the John Wanamaker store with a concert
in Egjptian Hnll by the It. C. O. Band and
Choral Society, which is composed of negio
employes of the store The R C. O. Band
also plajed at the opening and closing con-
certs in tho grand court Robert C. Ogden,
lormerly associated with Mr Wanamaker,
organized the iocietj, and it has been
liamed In his memory.

The soloists sesterda.v were Marian Ander-.so- n,

contralto; Sterling C. Rex, tenor;
Pureza Rice, bass.; Eduln Francis Hill,

lollnist. William J. Adklns Is director of
the society. Clinton Hobbs led the band,
and M'ss Llllie E Dennis was at the piano

Todaj will be Boy facout Das at the
Wanamaker stole Boy Scout troops hae
been lnltcd to attend the exercises this
afternoon In Egyptian Hall. A program of
drills, motion-picture- s and bugle calls has
been arranged

NEW CLASS A.T FARM "SCHOOL

Students to Be Admitted Immediately for
Opening Season

The National Farm School In Bucks'
County Is registering a new class of students
to bo admitted immediately to the school In
order to begin their studies with the opening
of the farming season.

The school Is free to all bos between the
ages of sixteen and twenty-on- e years old
who have a grammar school education or its
equivalent. The course trains the students
In practical and scientific farming. The
school comprises BOO acres of land, and is
equipped with 'high-grad- e dairy herds,
hoises, poultry, pigs, farm machinery, barns,
greenhouses and laboratories.

Morris A. Kaufmann, with offices In the
Penn Mutual Building, Is chairman of the
committee on admission.
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MISS ALICE VAN LENJSEN

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Gustuv Van
Lennen, of Merion, who is a popular
member of ibe younger set on the Main
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JOSEF H0FMANN GIVES

GREAT PERFORMANCE

Matchless Artistry Shown in His
Playing of Liszt Concerto

With the Orchestra

One of the world's greatest soloists one
of the finest of all sjmphonles and what if
certainly Berlioz's best oerture. If not in-

deed his best orUiestral work, made up the
program of the Philadelphia Orihestr.i at its
concert at the Academy of Music estcrda
afternoon The lneitablo result was one of

the most enjoyable concerts of the year.
Josef Hofmann, in the Liszt concertp In

i: flat for piano and orchestra, was the hero
of the concert. Xeer has Mr. Hofmann
plajed better than he did jesterdaj. i:ery
quality that goes to m.ilie the perfect artist
he had in full measute His lhythmlc sense,
in which he Is not surpassed. If he Is equaled,
by any man now on the concert platform,
his tone, powerful or delicate as occasion
demanded, and vet aluais full of color, his
immense technique, and most of all hW pei-fe-

artistry In Inteipietatlon, made his ren-

dition of the Liszt concerto one long to be
remembered

He neer plajs for effect and his whole
attitude toward the composition and toward
the audience In that he is the medium
tluough whom the composer's ideas are
being expiessed, injecting his own musical
personality to the exact point where he can
ghe a thoroughly individual reading and yet
never making the concerto a means of

Such is the artistry of Josef
Hofmann, and in his hands tho Liszt 'Tri-
angle" concerto was given such a perform-
ance as it is not often the privilege of an
audience to hear. The orchestral accompani-
ment was discreet and sympathetic.

The overture which opened the concert was
the "Carneval Bomaln" of Berlioz, a work
of much more melodic ami harmonic value
thematlcally than Berlioz usually wrote,
while retaining all the gorgeous orchestra-
tion of which ho was so consummate a mas-

ter The work was plajed with great spirit
by the orchestra.

The symphony came last on the program,
being Dlaced after the concerto It was the
exquisite No. 2 of Brahms, in D major, a
work full of the most delicate and yet pro-

found sentiment and of great melodic beauty ,

in short, one of the best orchestral works
that has ever been composed Like the over-
ture, It was splendidly performed, both In-

terpretation nnd performance being thor-
oughly sympathetic and in full keeping with
the majestic but et lovely character of the
work.

Mr. Stokowskl was taken ill ii the morn-
ing and Thaddeus Rich, concertmelster of
the Orchestra, conducted in his place. Too
much credit cannot be gleu Mr. Itlch for
his excellent work. He was not notified until
shortly before noon that It would bo neces-
sary for him to lead, and therefore he was
obliged to conduct the dilllcult and Intricate
accompaniment to the concerto and read a
symphony requiring great musical feeling
and Insight (for there are many places In
which the characteristic orchestration of
Brahms Will become "muddy" If not intelli-
gently directed) with virtually no preparat-
ion. He performed his dilllcult task ex-

ceedingly well and thus achieved the unique
distinction of appearing as soloist and con-

ductor at two successive concerts.

PENN SENIORS PLAN BANQUET

John C. Bell to Be Principal Speaker at
Class Dinnor

Klaborate plans were made today for the
senior class banquet at the University of
Pennsylvania to be held next Wednesday
evening In tho Houston Club. This will be

the first of a series of affairs, given by the
graduating class between now and June.

John C. Bell will be the principal speaker.
Members of the class will also malto brief
addresses. Sylvan Hlrsch and L. B. Sel-be-

of Mask and Wlw fame, will supply
some of the entertainment. O. O. Powell
and George Rudlslll will contribute the music.

On the same occasion the class-da- y of-

ficers will be chosen, The offices to be filled
are valedictorian, class prophet, ivy orator
and ivy poet. There will be reports by the
chairmen, of various committees which are
working out the detailed program of dances,
picnic, dinner and class-da- y exercises.

The following committee Is In charge of
tho dinner: K. I. Tyler, chairman; L. J.
Boney, T. II. Barker, Mllfori Bendiner, J. F.
Cox S. F. Freldman,.J. Goeller, II. A. Ham-mil- l,

S. H. Hlrsb, J. Kicfer, W. Osmer, O. Q.
Powell and L. B. Selbert.

Reception to New Pastor
Members of trie First United Presbyterian

Church, Fifty-secon- d street and Chester ave-
nue, will greet their newly appointed pastor,
the Rev. H li Robb, tomorrow morning,
when he will formally begin his work here.
Mr. Robb bIx years ago tool; charge of a
small church In Chicago, and by his untiring
efforts maao it a. urge and nourishing con.

( gregatlon.

FASHION SHOW

P

MRS.
CLARENCE
CLARKE, 3d

Member of the
committee of

the social ser-

vice workers of

the Polyclinic
Hospital, who
will huve a sale

next week in

aid of the sork
at 809 and 811

Chestnut street
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PAINTINGS HERE MADE

ON FIELDS OF CARNAGE

Many French Artists Represented
in Exhibition of War Canvases

Which Opens Tomorrow

Kour bundled paintings of the wai, actu-

ally done on the field of battle 01 behind
tho lines by the painters of Trance who were
wllllnr to sacrifice not onl their art, but
their lives In defense of theli country, will
De on exhibition on the roof of the Bellevue-Mratfoi- d

Hotel tomorrow. '1 lip exhibit will
close April 6 Tho hours are fiom noon until
10 p m daily.

N'earlv ninety 1'tem.h artists aie repre-
sented in the exhibit which contains war
bcenes done in water-colo- r, oils, eras on ana
pencil, and which range in price from $".

lithographs to $3000 examples of the work
of Georges Scott, the famous ll'ystrator
of Illustration " The plctuies aie all for
sale.

The exhibit is being held for a two-fol- d

purpose, explained Sergeant Robert Lortac,a member of the famous Blue Devils, who Is
In charge of the exhibit, and who Is a n

painter himself
It is to obtain funds for the benefit of themany French artists who were wounded andincapacitated for the further following oftheir profession, and to show to the Americanpeople how, like eveiy other t.on of France,the artist of France laid down his biush forthe rifle when the great call came
The exhibit, which Is constantly being

augmented, has already visited ne.irlj adozen cities In the United States. In Chicago
the sale-- , amounted to 20,000 The exhibitIs unique and fascinating

Sergeant Lortac wears both the Jlilltarv'
Medal and the Croix de Cluerre In the
attack on Xotre Dame de Korette Ma 27,
1915, he was severely wounded and spenteighteen months In a French hospital, He
spoke feelingly today of that great battle and
of the young French bojs whom he was
leading into battle as "chicks who wanted tostay close to their mother." i:erv bov of
his section was captured that night in a
German counter-attac- k

"The exhibit which we are holding in
Philadelphia," he said, "Is such as can neer
be seen ngaln. The pictures aie the works
of boys In the twenties and old men neai-in- g

sixty, every one of whom became a
plain French soldier just because everjbody
in France became a soldier. The paintings
lie documents of scenes which nobodv else
can ever see. They have nlread passed
aw as . ,

They reveal the life of the man in battle,
In heroisms and in death. These men I
mas sas, we painters, for I was theie. too-pa- inted

what their eyes had seen Theli
wrks are living documents of these great

and tiafclc events They aie not finished
paintings as we might expect in peace times
They are more than that. They reveal the
depth of feeling, the Incomparable Impres-
sion of actual happenings It may be one,
five, ten years before the French painter
will return to the old technical btandards,
but when the' do they will take their

from the works which these paint-
ers have done beneath bursting shells and
behind the lines of battle."

Tomorrow at 5 30 p. m , In the opening,
exercises of the exhibit, Mr. de Billy, deputy
French High Commissioner, will deliver an
address. There will be other features Ad-

mission on Sunday Is free. I

DR. P. M. KERR RETURNS HOME

Medical Attache From This City Attended
Admiral 'Wilson During Illness

I)r. P. M. Kerr, medical attache to Admiral
Wilson and former member of the Methodist
Hospital Unit, has returned from Trance,
where he has been on pest since October,
1917. Doctor Kerr's point of departure was
Brest "

Doctpr Kerr the Methodist Hospital
Unit In 1917 and soon after sailed for France.
He" attended Admiral Wilson throughout the
latter's Illness with pneumonia. He was con-
nected with the Pennsylvania Training
School, Elwyn. Delaware County, for eleven
years. He took a course In
eye, ear, nose and throat at Polyclinic and
was he only specialist of this typo in
French waters. He had charge of these de-

partments In Base Hospital No. 6, Brest.

The Evknino Punuo LEDOEn will be
glad to receive announcements of en-

gagements for the Society Page, pro-
viding the engagements may be verified.
Notices should bo written on one side
of the paper and must be signed with
full name and addreBS and telephone
number. Send notices to Society Editor,
Evening Public Ledger, 600 Chestnut
street, s

GOVERNOR WILL ASSIST

AMERICANIZATION FETE

Cclehration in Chester Tomorrow
to Symholizc Country's Wel-

come to Alien-Bor- n

Governor Sproul, at Chester tomorrow will
tako n lending part in a pageant sjinbollzlng
tho Americanization of foreign groups In

Hint city.
The pageant, qalled "Chester's League of

Nations," Is to bo given In the IMgemont The-
atre. Representatives of various foreign
groups will sing their national anthems and
present folk dances and other activities rep-

resentative of their native countries.
The event was arranged 1S' tho American-

ization department of the community service
for Chester Governor Sproul is chairman
of the general gocrnlng committee

The stnto ejeeutlve will glvo an address
on Americanization

The pageant wns prepared by Miss Ruth
Burchenal Its principal theme Is the wel-
coming of the foreign-bor- n groups to Chester
by leading citizens headed by Governor
bproul and Mas or Wesley S McDowell

Representatives of each group will bo
called out of the auditorium by a young
woman Impersonating 'Chester" As each
group conies upon the stage its leader will
say: "Chester, I bring 'you some of my
people, their losalts, art and labor"

' Chester," clasping the hand of the group
leader, will repls "We welcome jou We need
your loalt, art and labor"

Following this ofllclHl welcome, each group
will sing Its national anthem nnd present
other music and folk dances anil other ac-

tivities characteristic of their native countrs

GIRLS FROM HERE HEAD

BRYN MAWR HONOR ROLL

Girls' High School Graduate Wins
European Fellowship High

Award Open to Senior

Ernestine Emma Mercer, a graduate of
the Girls' High School of Philadelphia, wins
the highest honor open to a member of tho
senior class at Rrvn Mawr College the Brjn
Mawr European fellowship Dean Helen Taft,
in the absence of President M Caiey Thomas,
veslerday announced Jhe iwnrds of Euro-
pean fellowships nnd the list of senior stu-

dents who had won honors at the chapel
exercises

Tour out of seven voung women who have
received a grade between eights -- five and'
ninets and will be graduated with 'magna
cum laudc ' in their degrees aie Philadel-phlnn- s

Six out of fifteen others who have
a grade between elghtv and eighty-liv- e and
will get a 'cum laude" with their degrees
nie of the city or state

Miss Mercer had an average of 87 43 on all
tho courses she has taken Her principal
studies were Latin und Greek. Miss Mercer
is the thlrtv-firs- t Hrsn Mawr College btudent
to receive theBryn Mawr European fellowship

Miss Mary DrusilU Flather, of Lowell
Mass, is vvinnei this vear of the Mary E
Garrett, 01 kecond vear, European fellow-
ship

Miss Margaret Buchanan, of MorgaiUown,
W Va , Is winner of the Piehident M. Carey
Thomas European fellowship open to stu-
dents who have done one sear of graduate
work.

The following aie the honcr students of
the class of 1919 fctudents who have re-

ceived a grade of between eights -- five and
ninets- - lecelvo their degree "magna cum
laude--

Trances Blakiston Dav, of Philadelphia
Ernestine Emma Mercer, of Philadelphia.
Edith Mncrum, of Oakmonl
Eliza Gordon Woodbur.v, of Manchester,

N II
Marguerite Olg.i dler Schwartz, or Phila-

delphia
Marguulte Gilman of Boston, Mass
Louise Holahlrd Wood, of Wlnnetka, 111

The degree 'cum laude" has been won bs"
the following students with a gr.ide between
eights' and eights flvo on all their college
work

Cornelia II.iym.tn of Philadelphia
Elizabeth R Blddle, of Walllngford
Helen Prescott, of Jamaica Plain Mats
Anna Reubenla Dubach, of 8t Louis, Mo
Julia Veronica Trazier, of Gairlson-on-Iludso-

N Y.
Cella Oppenhelinei, of Washington, D C
Jessie Mebane of Evanston, III
Helen Elizabeth Spalding, of Detioit, Mich
Adelaide Landon, of New York cltv.
Georgia Reily Bailev, of Pine Torge
Ruth Jackson Woodruff, of Scranton
Enid Schurman Macdonald, of Vancouver,

B C,

Alice Mil lam Snaveis, of Philadelphia
Marguerite Berta Krantz, of Brooklsn,

N. Y.
Margaret Wliitall Rhoads, of Philadelphia

COSMOPOLITAN BALL TONIGHT

Large Affair to lie Held in Belle
Ballroom

A laige hall will be given tonight in the
ballroom of the Bellevue-Stratfor- bv the
Cosmopolitan Club

Dancing specialties ami othei novel fea-

tures have been arranged The committee
in charge consists of Mr Joseph D Good-

man, Mi. Louis I" Mgel Mr. Harold Robin-foi- i,

Mr Hnrrs K Barber, Mr. Robert A

McMlchael, Miss Katlieilne H. Moes Miss
Helene Curies nnd Miss Emma Kolb, and Mr
Edward J Neples, chairman

Among those Who will attend aie MNf
Ethel Allen, Miss bara Batten, Miss Jean P
Barrett, Miss Martha Bowman, Miss Marlon
Boyd, Miss Elizabeth Castor. Miss Dorotliv
Church, Miss Elsie Kfuc-ilc- Miss Marion Gill
Miss Dorothv Goudv, Mis Ellen Hastings
Miss Rosemars Hallahan Mis,s Bertha Jacob-so-

Miss Eleanor Johnson Miss Henrietta
Kell, Miss Bertha Kessler, Miss Mary Kess-le- r,

Miss Ssra Kolb, Miss Anna F Mees
Miss Lj. Nore McNulty, Miss Mildred
Mohr, Miss Lydla Palmer, Miss Eleanor

Miss Elizabeth Raynor, Miss Cecilia
Tate, Miss Margaret Scollln, Miss Margaret
Schaeffer, Miss Maigaiet Van Horn, Miss
Evelyn Vundevere, Mls Frances Wood, Miss
Elizabeth Young, Miss Lucille Wescott and
Miss Marlon S Wilson; Mr. Edward A V

Armstrong. Mr. Robert Comeiford, Mr Hany
GUI, Jr., Mr James Haslett, Mr Edward
Herrlck, Mr. Thomas Hurles, Jr , Mr Hany
T. Jones, Mr. William Koehler, Mr Fred
Kaiser, Mr. Milton Kolb, Mr. dlbert Nahm,
Mr. George Illegal, Jr., Mr. Paulding Smith,
Mr. Bert Wolfe and Mr. Melvln S Worth-ingto- n

CITY TRANSIT MAN RESIGNS
In a communication received by Chief

Albright, of the Bureau of Surveys, jester-da-

Lieutenant Brlnton M. Cameron who
has been stationed with Company L, 313th
Infantry, at San Antonio, Tex., tenderea his
resignation as a transit man w 1th that branch
of the municipal government. Lieutenant
Cameron obtained leave of absence at the
time this country declared war, entered the
army and has been stationed at different
cantonments since that time. He explained
in his. letter he Intended to enter the service
of the San Antonio Tex., Passenger Rail-
way Company.

Reception for Service Men
The war service committee of the Histor-

ical Society of Pennsylvania will give the
eighteenth reception of the season to soldiers
sailors nnd marines this evening from 7 to
10:45 o'clock. Miss Nina Lea will be the
patron and hostess. The Rev. Frederick R,

Griffin will make a brief address. Archie
Hoxle vvjlll lead the Liberty sing, and a
soloist will sing

m?

Reader's Viewpoint
Letters to the Editor on Topics

of General Interest

Tor Afeptnncei and publication In thla column.ttrn must bei wiltten on one aide of tho taper,
ohI with tonlci of perioral current Interest and
no alined with tho name and addreaa of the
writer, Namea will b withheld on request and
rontldenro roapected No manuscript will bo re-

turned uuleaa accompanl'd by sufficient postage,
nnd a special request to thin effect Publication
involves ro Indorsement by this newspaper of tho
sentiment expressed No copjrlcht matter will
be Included, nor will religious discussions bo per-
mitted,

Whj Coal Goes Up
To fiei Eitilor of the Hieninp PuhUe l.rdgtr:

Sir As bend of a home who has to
pay for coil consumed eight tons for $72
I hm much Interested In some of tho letters
which npieenr In the Evenino Punuc
LKnoisn, Thnt we have the pleasure of read-
ing Oliver McKnlght's letters Is due to sour
generoslt' of space I would like to sas
this In passing, that McKnlght writes a bet-

ter nrtlclo than somo who are paid for the
space thes" consume

But to return to our coal Why doesn't
Governor Sproul get Edwin
Stuart In a corner at tho Union League
sometlmo and ask him why It la that the
Glrard estate, of which the Is
a trustee, exacts such a high rosnlts" per
ton for coal from land owned by the Gliard
Estate"

Hero we have the funnv situation of a
"free college" run for poor boss and the
poor bos s' mothers being "soaked" for the
coal thes bus to pvramld profits for the
Glrard estate Isn't it a grand thing' Heres
a writer In sour paper who sass pea eoal
retalletl for ?3 50 a ton twent-nv- e venra
ago, while jesterdtv I pild JO 10 1 would
ask is there any one outside of the operators
who can explain this big advance In price"

Whv doesn t Governor Sproul get the
power to take over one of these mines and
have the state run it for a time, to see just
whit It costs to get coal from the mine
to cellnis of the consumers" That would bo
some action, nnd would bent all the com-

missions that nre ever appointed Action Is

what the people want and not talk These
coal companies that have their coal
'S.ird"(") down in the big buildings ne.u
Broid nnd Chestnut streets might have to
close their "sards (7) if this were done

Mr McKnlght wants the people at elee
tlons to show their will Vvell, ns long as
you have voters being "assisted' to vote
and the Republican machine has a standing
majorlts of 10,000 officeholders before the
polls open, I am very doubtful that Oliver
McKnlght or Miss Annie Oakley will evel
see an reform accomplished

A WISE Gl'V
Philadelphia March Dl

Call II the Whitman Bridge! Why Not?
Jo tho Ilditor of the Liemiig 7'ulillc Ledvn

Sir I second Socratcs's motion for a
Whitman celebration Respondez' Responded1

Let eveiv one answer
Let those that sleep be waked "
' Remember, government Is to subserve in

dividuals "

'The proof of a poet shall be stcmls de-

ferred uutil his countrv absorbs him as
affectlonatels- - as he lias absorbed it '

Has Philadelphia absorbed Whitman"
I doubt it, nnd the only wav to prove it

will be as sou suggest tr and awake those
who have an interest In Whitman observe
his centennial

Will sou accept a suggestion from me'
Let tile bridge aeioss tho Delaware (when

built) be named the Whitman Bridge and
on evciv pillar that supports it be placed a
tablet with eiuotatlons from Whitman, so
those- - that pass can read them.

HOMER L POI'VI)
Wjncote. Pa March 21.

Did Iiailey Leave or Was He Left?
7"o tho Vditor o the Licninu Public Lcituei

Sir A head line in the Ev PmLir
LEDacn totlas announces the defection of

Joseph W Bailes fiom the Demo-
cratic p.utv. Seems to me I rerall that the
parts left Senator Bailes several sears ago
His action, if correctls ijueted, makeH it
unanimous

CHARLES M LEVIS! ER
Camden. March 21

WRITES WHAT Y.M.C. A.

DID FOR U. S. SOLDIERS

Associate Secretary Overseas Says
Christmas Day Gifts Alone

Were $2,500,000

i G.iidner associate secret.uv of the
! M C A overseas service, in Farla has
sent to the Philadelphia branch of the
oiganlzation a report of what the ' . has
been doing for the American soldleii

The report, whicli follows does not tell
of the work in Russia. Itals and elsewhere

'Y If C A gifts from M.iv to N'ovem-be- i,

1918, In combat aieas
V. M. r A gifts on Christmas Das alone

In 1318, $2,500,000
'Christmas turl.es l Paris cost $7000

Thiee thoUbauel two bundled men were
served at tho Palais de Glace

"Loss on canteen on account of the go-
vernment's inabllits to furnish tonnage and
cartage, $3,500,000

"Our general supplj division brought ovei
its own tonnage at legulni tonnage laten
and went to Spain Itals. Trance and
Switzerland for needed supplies

'Two hundred tons per unit pel month of
rart.ige und tonnage was assured the Y

less than 4 0 per cent supplied
'During Xovembet, 1018, we had Icis than

11 per cent, h of amount lequlred
In other words, eight out of nine men would
have been disappointed had we depended on
the government

'Thirty-seve- n chocolate and biscuit fac-

tories and seven s iv mills in Prance weie
leased and operated bs the "V "

' E. r 275,000 lemlttanceH uveiaging
$2 500,000 per month have been hindled
free of charge total to elate, $1G,000,000

The sum of $35 000,000 lias been in-

vested In huts and equipment In addition to
light, heat and music There were about
1000 Y M C V centeis free to soldiers

'The entire canteen was operated on bor-
rowed capital at 4 per cent and had nothing
to do with the gifts of the people The loss
of $3,500,000 from this source came out of
the home fund

'The turn-ove- r of the canteen foi the sear
1918 wns $100,000,000 Loss und gifts foi
the sear 1918, $11,000,000'

EXTENSION SOCIETY DATES

Letturer on War, Music and Whitman
Vmong Features

The University Extension Society program
for next week follows- -

Mondas, Witherspoou Hall, 8 p m Ed-
ward Howard Griggs, 'The War and tho
Reconstruction of Democracs'," ' The Clause
of the Allied Democracies nnd Its

for Humanlts '
Tuesdaj, Wltberspoon Hall, 4 p in

George Earle Ralguel, "Current Events"
8 "15 p, m Frederick Palmer, "America's
Greatest Battle "

Wednesday, Witherspoou Hall, 8 15 p. m.
N'lcholas Eouts', tenor; Joseph W Clarke

at the piano. Lecture-recita- l, "Poets of To-

daj."
Thursdaj , Witherspoou Hnll, 8 p m. J

Duncan Spaeth, "Walt Whitman Todaj-,- "

"The Man, Culture nnd Personallts-.- " Asso-
ciation Hall, Germantown, 8 p. m Louis
Wilkinson, "The War and the World's
Future," "France: the Discovery of the For-
gotten Self."

Friday, Association Hall. Germantown, 8
p. m. A. Hunt Vautler, "Present-Da- y Ire-
land as I Saw It "

Saturday, Witherspoou Hnll, p, in.
Young Members' Course. Jannette BroomalJ,
reader; children's program; educational mo-
tion pictures.

BLltoED SOLDIER GliAD -

i K
TO SACRIFICE HIS SlflHt- -. .'

,

. ixy,
l Aft

Corporal George A. MorrlsoB, --k
Home in Camden, Rejoices in LA
c : tj t i .i r . wioui viuu nc iiciiucrcu Vjouuiry

(llt..i.l. T n..l.l lit.. , ... --.. Jyiiiiuuki, i nuuiu ime iu ueej jny miner jf4
nnd mother, it Isn't bo bad to be blinded It JS
It Is In the service of one's country,"

This wns tho remark of Corporal George
A. Morrison, Camuen, a blinded soldier re pi
turneel from overseas 'He hag been dis- - A;

, , .. , EV

cnargeci irom mo army ana spenas nis tim KJ
at the home of his parents. Tenth and Cedar HXsSm

streets, weavlnir baskets. He elnrlen tn ihm '
fact that he elld so, much for... bis r.ountrv.. $

.Morrison is tne son ot George A. Morrison,
formerly captain of Company F, Second
Pennsylvania Infantrs', who retired from th
service Just before this country entered th
war

Corporal Morrison Is only nineteen years
old He enlisted in Juls 191". After train-
ing at Camp Hancock he sailed for overseas
ns a member of Company F, 109th Infantry

While sleeping In a trench near Chateau- -
Thierry one night last July with three com- - ."?

rades, he received wounds that resulted in Ji
blindness He was struck In the left temple ,y
and the right ese bs Using pieces of steel 1 3jS

from a huge shell that burst nearby. One 5j
of his comrades, Fredeilck Colmser, a Phil- - f?fl

Morrison's inlnil was blank for several J 2M
weeks while be lav In a hospital. Ho re- - fir
coveieel his memory ana In October he was
leturned to the t nlted States After trcat-- v

meat In a hospital nt Cape Mn$- - he was dis-
charged from the service It was at Cap
Mas be was taught to weave baskets.

RED CROSS AIDES BACK

FROM POSTS IN ITALY

Mrs. J. M. Kennedy and Daugh-
ters Among War Workers

Arriving in New York

The .Mioses Maty and Agnes Kennedy and
theli mother, Mrs J M Kennedy, have re-

turned to this countrv after several years
spent in Red Cross Kervice in Italy. The
girls aie the gianddaughteis of Mrs. Philip
J Walsh of this cits

AIi Kennedv anil hei daughters had been
hi Itals foi several when the war
started Thes wete planning to return home,
but decided to stas 111 Itals" Instead and de-

vote their services to the Red Cross. Dur-iii- R

the war thes- - ibored in behalf of that
organization, easing their efforts only when
the armistice was signed

"lhey ai lived in N'ew York yesterday
aboard the Giuseppe Verdi On tho ship
were mans othei reil workers of the tsTe
who never get In the limelight, men and
women who devoted their services to pre-
paring bandages and dressings for the
wounded and soldiers of the transportation
serv ice

(nplain William II. Ituilel Iteturns
f aptaln William B Rudd, of Media, came

back In command of the 116th company, after.
having served with it in Fiance for mors
than eighteen months

Other Pllllailrlnhhllln
After a. vear with tfle Red Cross 111 Italy, igftj

Captain James Gamble, of 256 South Six- - &
ecDiifli ctinnf line rntiirnpfl Tie VVaS 111 ,JI
ilnrKe of the rolling canteen service. Cap- - Jjfll
tain e:.imlileiwon the Italian war cross. Y"il

Lieutenant Uenjnmlii Rush, Jr., or Z1U5
Pine stieet, who was with the 103d Trench
Mortar Batten, also returned He said he
wns at the flout from August 1 to Septem
ber 8

Lieutenant Drew J 'lolnneJ. io'iB bOUUij
ur..i,i Ghaaf niQn mi fhp shln'n roster, went vmm
abroad in Mav 1018, fought with the 309th
Infantrv and wab gassed on October 18 In
the Aiguune Forest

Among the Phll.idelphi.ins on the Giuseppe
.i .... , 1. ,oeo c..,v.veldl weie e naneH v uaie;ciiiu, iou- - ovum gr

haitain stieet. Hugh P Techan, 2521 Olive 'sfg
itreet Albert D McKadden, 2361 North J

Nineteenth street William F Giese, 412 CUl- - ?'
bert street. Michael Jordan. Dunmore; &
loseph M McDonnell. 1&20 Allison street? jH
Vntonlo Bllottl 731) Catharine street; Wll- -
III, 111 JJUIIIliri im.uiuun u..uww( - ..
(Sill. -- 521 Colorado stieet; Kazenlmof
Shrzah 307 Thirteenth street. Aithur ei

S.r)24 Suunvslde avenue; James R,
Huhn, Jiiri Federal street, Harry H. Mc-

Donald, .'.'JO Garnet stieet, Snmuel W. Har-
well 3bl0 R.iwle stieet., George Wilson, 4634

spen street Itlit Althouse. 1026 Moya-mensi-

avenue; Joseph G Pfau, 2102 North .
Third street George W Smith, 1222 West
"lork street, Joseph Galllechis, 941 Kimball
stieet Krneit Tate, 1J1G Castle avenue, and
John B Cunningham. COOO Overbrook
avenue

Phlladelphl.ius In the easual companies
weie Jesse C VVilev 250( South Twentieth
street. Jack V Spalding 3036 North Eighth
street Waltei J Neelv ,"J04 North Walker
street, Joseph Pie kard, 3549 Gleen lane. Last
Falls Charles Madison 12J8 Porter street;
Allen B Thomas, 810 Filbert street; Douglds
Held Germantown, Robert L Plnkett, Ger-

mantown Frank A Attanaslo 1412 South
Twelfth stieet Rasmond W. Hart, 2032
Noith Carlisle street. Paul II Jeschon, 23K

Xoith olorado stieet, Albert Burrows, 3814
N'orth Percev street. Hans A. Relchman, ,
2628 south Eighth stieet, Edward Garwood,
17fl'i Lowe- - stieet i harles B Ford, 232 East '

e'ollom stieet Philip "ommerschulc. East
Taboi ici.id. and George Mclvinney, 4532
Llnmoie avenue I

othei Piillnetelphiaiir, ariiving included
Seise mt Edwanl I' Murph's 925 Reed
stieel David F Husting 207 Dal7ell avenue;
Joseph Klelnhaus 1 5 J6 Vorth Newklrk
stieet August e Rangnow 3603 North Sec-
ond street, Heniv Ilodestatel 2238 Hancock
street Howard 1. Jells, 1718 Allegheny ave-
nue, Thomas P uLeaiv 4375 Leidy ave-
nue Beinaid B Roth J521 South MtUIck
stieet Michael Olplllo 1021 Balnbrldge,
stieet Joseph riegrazin, 819 Ellsworth
street Robeit Me Govern Lebinon; William
H salmons J205 South Tenth street, pnd
Francis J "ame J43b Vorth Hancoek
street

MISSION MARKS ANNIVERSARY 1
"

Inasmuch Leaders nnounie Special Pro-
gram for Week Starting Tonight

Piomlnent ministers and thurchmen will
participate in the eighth anniversary cete- -
lipnllnn r9 intl utiilli 1, VTiualnn 1H11 TnA..n 2.
street which begins tonight and will continue tfl
for a week SI

Special slnelliK and music will featura iha
services, beginning at 7 30 o clock each nhtht 5
and on Wednesdas night women will serve (&
lefreshments to the men of the mission at th,M
LIUir U, 1(117 DCI .lllO ' T

Bishop Rhlnelunder will preside and de- -
ll tri nic pi ui.i!Jai auuicaa lUIUm. vliner.
speakers will be Chaplain Curtis II, Dlcklne,
or me yard: the Rev.
Dr Louis C. Washburn and the Rev. J. JJ
Josce Moore Miss Catharine Reed and'F.
ivevin vviest win ue mtj soloists. An altar';
service will be held bs Ueorge I.ong, fd'indefe
of the mission f"

m

Tomorrow evening known "InJn,jl
asmuch Night" when stories of their corrfTwa
versions will be told by the members. MrV'SS'
Long will preside The speakers Include,
Robert J Mllllgan, Fred rltigerald, Joseph-
coiuns, jir. uiiib aim oiners, a. cluet mja,
be furnished by "our volunteer organist sj
his mother." Anne Bader will alng, "Wk,

-- . , 1 U

Revival Meetings at lioiv TaWn.",,!. ;

Special revival meetings wjll bcgjnat":
Tabernacle. 1610 Thompson street, tomai

! These meetings run to the end "ota

y, flJr" a W : ).;
B ,l Ks tif. ' Ajjf Nf W ?" . g. .,

9&. v if . A .,1 VV-- r , ft? ?:k,-- & if i(x
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